Antagonism of behavioral effects of bromocriptine by prolactin in female cats.
The effects of the dopaminergic agonist bromocriptine (BC) and exogenously administered prolactin (PRL) on the spontaneous behavior of female cats were investigated. The objective was to test whether BC-induced behavioral effects may be antagonized by PRL. BC (6 mg/kg ip) administration induced abnormal behaviors such as limb flicks, abortive grooms, head/body shakes, and hallucinatory-like behavior/escape as well as excessive grooming. PRL (5 mg/kg ip) administration induced biphasic changes in grooming. The first change was an increase in grooming frequency averaging 256% of baseline control values and lasting for 1 h. This change was followed by reductions in grooming of 75 and 82.5% below baseline during Hours 2 and 3 postinjection, respectively. Combined BC and PRL treatment antagonized the frequency of BC-induced motor effects such as limb flicks, abortive grooms, and head/body shakes. Limb flicks occurred nine times more often 2 h after BC alone than after BC and PRL. The combined treatment also antagonized the excessive grooming observed after separate administrations of BC and PRL. The observed interactions between PRL and BC behavioral effects support the notion that PRL may be an important modulator of dopamine-dependent motor behavior in female cats.